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SUNDAY

Bold blue text indicates a live
link. Click on the links to discover
more information. For more
programming ideas, visit
ideas.demco.com/category/blog/.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

1
Beat the back-to-school
reading blues with a fun
fiction display of books set
in high school.

6
“You are the Holmes to
my Watson.” Celebrate
fandoms and friendship
by decorating fun
T-shirts on National
Friendship Day.

13

Teen Activity Calendar

Bring a special candy treat
for your lefty teens on
Left-Handers Day and
share ways to retrain your
brain to write with your
non dominant hand, for
righties and lefties alike.
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20
Get positive with
mandala word art, and
encourage your teens
to share why they are
grateful.

27

Hand out a treat in your
teen space “just because”
on National Just
Because Day. Show teens
you care by taking the time
to ask about their day, tell a
joke, or a share a story they
can relate to.

7
Passive Program:
Make colorful confetti
bottle-cap magnets
for lockers.

14
Passive Program: Inspire
teens to make their plain
new notebooks into works
of art with Washi Tape
decorations.

21
Help teens celebrate
National Senior
Citizens Day with a
stained glass craft that
will brighten seniors’ day.

28
Highlight the awardwinning graphic novel
series March, by John
Lewis, which shares his
experience participating in
the March on Washington
on this day in 1963.

8
Contact a local financial
institution about hosting a
Money Smart program
at your library to teach
teens smart ways to save on
National Dollar Day.

15
Prep your teen space
for Relaxation Day with
soothing instrumental
music and hot cocoa for
your teens. #relaxationday

22
Book Club: Host a
discussion on the 2017
Odyssey Award-winning book
Anna and the Swallow
Man by Gavriel Savit.

29
STEM Fun: Explore
vibrations and music
with the Musical Straw
experiment.

WEDNESDAY

2
Visit Upstart for
Color Craze products
to celebrate National
Coloring Book Day.

9
Encourage students to
review a book in a
creative way for National
Book Lovers Day, or just
grab some snacks and comfy
seating for an afternoon of
relaxing reading.

16
National Roller Coaster
Day: Investigate the physics
of roller coasters through
an interactive
engineering activity.

23
Teen Chef: Have fun
creating Wibbly-Wobbly
Timey-Wimey recipes
with your Whovian teens.
#timelord #wibblywobbly
#teenchef

30
Happy birthday, Mary
Shelley (1797–1851).
“Beware, for I am fearless,
and therefore powerful.”
— from Frankenstein
Make DIY pop-up
Frankenstein cards.

THURSDAY

3
Books and Board
Games: Plan a rowdy
round of Rumble in the
House and booktalk
popular teen fiction
that deals with family
relationships.

10
Happy birthday, Suzanne
Collins (b. 1962). “May the
odds be ever in your favor.”
— from The Hunger Games

17
National Thrift Shop
Day: Host a program
on how to successfully
shop in thrift stores,
or host a thrift shop
fashion show with
secondhand styles.

24

Happy birthday, John
Green (b. 1977). “My
thoughts are stars I cannot
fathom into constellations.”
— from The Fault In Our
Stars. Introduce your teens
to John’s educational (and
fun!) YouTube channel.

31
Passive Program: Help
teens personalize their
school supplies by making
painted pencils and
neon pens.

FRIDAY

4
Plan a sweet treat
demonstration with
cookies in a cup for
National Chocolate
Chip Cookie Day.

11
STEM Fun: You’re
never too old to
have fun with bubbles!
Explore the science behind
tensile bubbles.

18

On Bad Poetry Day,
inspire your teens to
compose really rotten
verses for fun using
a theme or just their
imaginations. Hand out
a prize for the most
creatively horrible stanza.

25
After-hours Program:
Travel through the
wardrobe and battle the
White Witch at a Narniainspired after-hours
program.

SATURDAY

5
Keep your teens organized
with upcycled soda
box pencil cases that
will keep their lockers and
book bags clean.

12

Happy birthday, Walter
Dean Myers (b. 1937).
“Once I began to read,
I began to exist.”
Dim the lights and
celebrate National
Bowling Day with glowin-the-dark bowling.

19

Happy birthday, Veronica
Roth (b. 1988). Screen
Divergent, and give teens
a factions quiz.
Celebrate National
Aviation Day with a
paper airplane flying
contest.

26

Craft DIY toys for local
shelters and furry friends
for National Dog Day.
Women’s Equality Day
was established in 1971
to commemorate the
ratification of the 19th
Amendment in 1920.

National Crayon Collection Month
• Encourage teens to work with local restaurants to collect
unused crayons to donate to local schools and daycares.
Family Fun Month
• Build a picture book mini golf course.
Romance Awareness Month
• Bring in an expert to discuss healthy relationships.
• Plan a date night for teens at the library, or create
a handout of fun local date ideas.
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